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0 clock this afternoon and delivered the I ?lm .* ?ie.®‘ raeny questions and then ro-1 writing i.*î *be fellow has been I instantly, and the veaseifollowing Speech from the Throne : tilTSlth,m Î5 °,a11 °“ Satuiday, by which I Boyd who oondnoted tî? *°- Bev- Melville I °n ker way ‘o the atrnggling
I bave great pleaenre in welcoming von I hlwoa,d hlve thought the matter IOhurôh nîthoJrïï* w*hl5"!ï,0n ®‘ OhrUt I denly two large albatrosaee were „„„„ . 

to yonr legislative duties aa members8 of a °“LSatnrday Acting Collector of I others anti h«, E‘ aî' Bland. »°d I descend with in eagle-like swoon and
new Parliament. I am happy to state ihtu I 9n^oma Douglas and Onetime Officer B I Pnlin#/ Dpi* u eXen addreBeed the Chief of I took the poor fellow in a tprrihiû^ **
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representatives of the Governments of the VnT S'* Van“’ The AJS “allegftgâng “'ffi'SWhJS D0‘ >“* ‘<™8, ®a ‘he barque sÏÏedoreîDominion and Quebec, definite arrange- ° ‘ u i,h u hav?bem «oUeoted on i"Balu%0î„TSre,a. iVcom« i Mr Sard iî £he a?nrae where the Dane had fallen over 
ments were maue for an arbitration to n8 , 0nld ,have bnen *boul $1.000. Mr. hadno rlaoe thenin,1-, “«''iug for bread and board about seven minutes before hot he 
settle questions of account, and for refer I R°?fl*8 va,aea the jewellery at about Ito Mr. Kitson and He was sent I was nowhere to be seen Th«« “8
rjugto the courts in friendly aotions some ®a5;T. r‘°^ W,h° K™ 5 *£ S* 'f minds of "those ouTo.ÏÏth^
of the constitutional questions which have R™‘0P'njAbj' "»y ot Buffalo and Und all he ever* wm,idrom Christa followers, Ithe Poor fellow was killed by the albatross^* 
•risen. Other differences are still the jL®?!h n Br.ldge' and it «stated that helgot probably so or 10? dol°ll?s n°wh Mr-Boyd I as hs was a powerful swimmer and seemed 
mnif » <L neg0‘il,ion- A settlement of natot bv nnnne.T8 aa*ht>r“*a a‘ ‘ho latter Bmart«“ beggar ? °° do“ars' Who was tbe ‘° fight desperately for a few moments ^ith
most of these matters during the present ™,I?„by 2?“?e1aH?? th! Jawdry under the To another letter the man added 4u„ I *ha feroo‘one birds, 
year may reasonably be expected. A Bill 8eat 000nPled by bis wife and himself. [following postscript • added the
•e to the proposed arbitration will be laid --------------------
before yon.
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ÏÎm.«M .• ®,mPa°n- “ He joined aa
thn«‘b ! " Bnd *he fira‘ «me he went 
there, he broke one of the best records theyIrrigation In Anetalia, | W*n°Talm81”8 1 dT met aro vo« ”ne4hbÔ?, De D A .coro”er aeea many strange sights.

Australia has in her vast paierai areas Iao°tori, OitygT?mp“ri,ondonh 1 Tb CaUt him’solf dromîfat Coro“ar --------  was telling80t a
I regret that the Government of Qaebeo Bonr“ao* wealth as great aS more per- eî^%oo!hbf scui‘fi aiarch-imp0Beterô° Genn. reronïïv *thüt ** °ama under his notice

retaine its old attitude with reepect to the ^anlant ‘han *h°ae “f her miiee. Already | booth ieïïnMrT*'16' tbau oither' but 1 think heard It inh tLBarp*88!du any‘hmg ever
land improvement fund, and in view of the I ?b® has nearly 100,000,000 of sheep, whioh I nhi,i m v-' , Inn™ n b w*y 0f heartless indiffer-
°«D‘lnüed deIay' “nd ot the arrangements 'lthe "Hd climate and under theP sunny oaroet Mv,n°h ■ h*d Pfi,ohard on the wh“r Ha"aa °»!*«d to inveatigate a oaee
effected for the amicable eettloment by !?y ol ‘he country requin no shelter dav^ but ain™ .w*rmng on Sa‘nr- Lenl^v I?^ W1/e. [’‘d died very eud-
arbitration and otherwise of most ot the thro°ghont the year, and no food beyond | Ohkf b He then-,he h.ea written to the fai?‘y' ,1' ”aa plainly a case of heart
other questions in whioh the two Provinces what they get on the open plaine. It is | years oldHfi E°gliah“»n about 40 ,Qi’ ^'ba‘th® husband insisted upon an
are interested, I commend to your oon- fne‘A** ‘he sunny sky mqy change to a LZA'/ 7 l?°hes high, and wears a but £ w.™ Vl °nIy- w*n‘ed ‘he autopsy,
sidération the propriety of now paying over 8Akof bra8a' *nd ‘hat dronglt is the8dread m a ionrnal.sf. j from LoDdoD, and poses body wm nuij° 968 !*. Per,or“ed. The
to the municipalities concerned the share ,he Australian shepherd, aerdsman and j 8‘ Bnd expert aooonntant. beeL ™,l^ mn°Ta *abis ttDd the doctors
chargeable againet this Province, without Mî™"’ Oao»sionally there e a euooeseion | —---------- -------------------mlvem^nt n„^.heihn!b,ai.wa‘ohod every
waiting longer for a settlement of the| °V*!iya8*80”?; and ‘hen ehiep have per-1 Wm. Hendries New Deal and heart w». y ° °9e*ï' Pln*fiy the liver
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innrn*™ g-8Vly Ple»8ed to observe the I where, nature challenges man’s free ad. I acres to a nvnîr ^C° Eyoke ,arm ot 6°0 ~SlSït' , “ r.‘ m*de my blood run cold,” 
moreasmg interest which is taken in im- vauoe, and places soie special obstacle I ând fitre.thZ^ tî ,oomP08ed of George !^d ‘he deputy, •• and I pushed the man 
proveâ methods of agriculture, as evinced m hie way. Australians a» facing their Currie of* n«to!.s*Hei!?r!Sr and °ameron ‘"«y- He seemed to resent the coroner's 
by the marked success whioh attende the ‘»sk with energy, ooifidenoe8 and I Hamilinn AA1, ^ Hendrie, of action very much, and imiated on knowing
sessions ot Farmera Institutes, and by the ‘he promise of mmh success I idn» niïïl.v *’ This farm lies on both/ wha‘oausod his wife’s death. The doctor
Etin.mf thmiAd f°r tbe reP°r‘a and bul- They have learned the a:t of drawing mile and^a^f *Y.aa\*ad h»8 about a L'?ln,ed.‘h?‘ ‘‘ was cataed by an enlarge.
tol« f *he EaP*/‘men‘ of Agriculture. I wealth even from scrub laid of whi^f I Riverandnhnn/ih? ,roa‘age on ‘he Rouge I ™aA°'the hear‘- “ Wall, by thunder I "

l8*9bl2 m greeting yonr attention single sheep requires several acres for its Central Itahrnl^6 f”8 5° the M‘ohig«n ™aaad ‘he man, I don't understand that.
‘uwurk dT?'D Promoting the publia support. Irrigation worl, onal.rge iT.tiUn anW^' ,A Portion of the farm ^"PP0885 » big heart made folks ge 

health through the operations of the Pro- 8°®io have been began in Victoria and oradn.lto%P .1*’ .oond*“on and rises | *‘A’ ,ba‘ *J>»‘ woman was the dnmdest
vmoial Board, the disseminating of eani- South Australia. The storage of water in onsti th, f. A lhe r,Ivar hank, raakirg it e‘mg'e8‘ oritter I ever ses.”—St. Louit Star
*ary literature and the increasing efficiency reservoirs is being carried out in a Urée anvwh»™ de8? ?laoea ,or 8obdividmg —------------------------ *'
2**°°*[ hoards. Endemic diseases have I way by mnuicipalities anc private com- deal was madi*tliJâC1ï wa°f ®f'ro,‘- The! Will cross the Continent 
been notably less, and an impetna hag been I P»niea Thron^hoat New South W&Ipa I -i?B maAe *^roJ8h Edward I. Stimaon, I William ürntWto • 
given to the construction of public water and Queensland the boriigof artosian £rjîmV°R Mm Fran£in M°ore farm has beento N^a en“ * ye°nng man who 
works anâ sewage ayetems. To aid efficient wells has met with satisfactory success of iqn^L M/0,Kay‘ Thia farm ooneists poses?n a few wLka t °”8 .“me a°d pro- 
workefe eoientiflo nature, a laboratory Once given the certain meens of carrying of the Ran* j-'"!!1, 8 011 the Eoa‘h bank New York When^eA h °“ a w*lk ‘° 
p*a 88‘»blished in connection with the ‘he flocks and herds through the occasional Evoke Em8 ’ r'e”01 y opposite the Ten Brotherton stated thlt e^L® rep?f‘er Mr-
Provincial Board for investigations into the | Poriods of drought, there leems no limit to I Rnnth nA'n 16 18 cn‘ ‘hrongh by the of New York have m.*s *B° aP0r*iD8 men
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THE nickel lands, oonoteieVufthf worid^The"^,n^d/ffi! ‘h^endWofhth‘o string *in weigh”the°whok disto^ tld kP°and9'
, 11 having recently been ascertained o°!t,es ”>‘h which men are confronted on y°? ,hAd’ ThaVe -yoa re®uy dropped the account and render *a renn^ of P a° 
beyond donbt that the Province possesses I ‘hl8.6reat continent are more than matched | * ? An Iowa jodge has decided in the bridge, trestle work tnnn«F l‘e °* evtr-y 
îïïike?9eed6h°91‘! of niokel. 8 motal which py “a wonderfnl possibilities.—Otorge R. R?r.“tVjIe- An ingenious yooth in that way8 He will go by the Soither’n °!L S'8 
*8 !‘ke.y ?? be of great eoonomio nao and | P®*»’»» Centum. Aab8|‘-^ “ *A8ad *° *.nlokel'dropped the ‘hrongh Kansas titv VSf /i" -6,
vaine m the immediate future, my Bdvieera I ~~ ■■ ■ ♦-------- I nickel in a slot machine, got what he I nati, Waahinptnn °lca8°i Omoin*
de8“ed.‘hu ‘ime opportune for making Bab,-, Education. th*e°îh» A”' wi‘hdrawing the niokel by delphia, .hna8making t^'lentth EEm'
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During the recess I issued a commission watoh, and, as a matter of course was abodt was dropped. This decision°win nTÏhÜhi" be^ A hlf dog' *nd »ys he woJd 

to inquire into the subject of prison re- ‘° oarry -t 'o her month. I 8,id - No abate a naieance rhllS. ‘ Prob#bIy be ?n*b!e ,‘° ‘ravel without hii. He will 
formand another into the snbjfot of ,he I mon‘h’ ear’' PO“™8 ‘be wâtôh t * I >““8aooe-CA.cdSo Journal. | go mto training for his trip next MondTv
fish and game laws. The reports of the °îy e®r- ®nd ‘hen to hers. 8he nndonbt- ----------------- *---- -------------I -Napa Rtguter, Jan. noth.
commissioners on both subjects are ex- edIy °»nght the Bound, and after a few I °ne Human. Driver. I -----—--------------- -—-
Ç?°‘ed be completed and ready for effor‘8 oonld carry the watch to her own One day during the winter a fine-lnnk _ Football. i
fndYn o.™noSd1Ln-ngnthe Present session, 8®h’. ‘° her mother’s, her sister’s and mine, ‘“8 horse attached to a grocer’s waggon feU The. Chicago Cricket Oink decided to 
hÜl.AîA. °f .‘heir bemg received in time ‘®k,og .evld,en‘ delight in the attempted down in the middle ot a slinpory navtment I ?rg,amza kom among its menbers a foot 
btllsw.ll be laid before yon for considéra-1 "der involved in giving each a inrn. | The driver did not jump dô^ ^d M.bor I bal! *6am, *? g0 ‘» Canada Z p!*y ,he 

1 | here was evident difficulty in overcoming | the animal with a olnb as most drivers I v®r*ona °loba there. The start will be
NEW legislation PBOMisED. to h™ « “ ‘t?3®”07,*0 0UIy ‘he watch would have done. He did alight from his P“de. “boat May 22od, and tke first ganre 1

Among other bills to be snbmittod for IS* ?°.ath’ A° V.1'1® hands float-1 waggon and loosen the harness upon the n *° b,8 Ç!?yed »‘ Toronto on the 24th8 the ‘
your consideration are a bill making cer- A 6 taboa‘ -mbewildered way when horse. Then he took from the waraon a Qneen 8 Bir‘hday. ' 6 J
tam improvements in the election law * Î!“Pk-'ng‘hla j8®.*’ bn‘ m»k>°8 much 1®P robe and spread it upon tbe slippery ------- -------- >'
whioh another general election has sue- I dl'?°‘ ®nd free movements when pavement near the fallen horse’s feet The I Senator Edmnnde is knew, k )gested ; bills making some amendments fn *be ear of »no‘b«i m ‘he latter intelligent animal did not mist,t the "ho r.rely dis“uys any w.rï,i ofîem^„A
onr education laws in the light of the five A„w®8' °f 00ur8«’ »‘ded by the presents- mate snggestion. He eyed the robe for a Te‘- » Washington correspoSent
years experience whioh has been had since I ™=nt0f -tbe n®1-1* would have been a | moment, then he edged around until hie 18°‘ very angry a week or Fwnnon T**=f’ be 
the last revision ; a bill regulating the I herhv n?)arV<> **k °hl d h®d we puzzled fe8‘ were upon it. With an effort ha I ,h»‘ = ohange^ad been made in the HenS» '
“barters to be granted to loan companies • u I by p nVDK tbe month, or distracted | struggled to an upright position and then °»‘erer. The new caterer Iran not*?™**8 !
Lb=U1|n;Ahring a'i6n *» ™kmen on saw-’ tCtooto "“"A7 for her ""it hi8'Cet whiln *ba ‘he driver piofeS of ‘he New EngTand tondksss tor the"
LtoL .nk ! ^n8 ern di«tricts of the Pro- 'Sarttn (Chicago) for °P ‘he robe-Oar Dumb Animal*. sncoulen, bean prep.red in Boston style >’

ï p.ëar.'iSa;'^as.:^’"a ayy,affii-agiaa
Ust and*fairprtoes werAre^fied ’nP<d'f>ber I a nac,™ eo= a da, I w i6d- h^he “om^htm tohùo wnhome I "“Pneth.î'Cerfoffiywhtn,he genuine
y'urhtofPormatiô*nr.a be pr88en‘ed 3T5lFF I She jerked torZ hor^wtop." HelSd I waApB^fom h?m°a tSc «e^thTags 1

expbnditobe and estimates. I Dissolved in the morning airf I soundly, looked° her in a ro!m ïnd sent for I PIrmithno trifltog*‘and”thf'b1*nd6f Wi“ ! Palatable as Milk.
•nA ppb*!0, aomrante for the past year Add to your meal some merriment | her husband, to whom he tamed her over | forefathers is one of them 9*n 0 °°r
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the current year will be presented for I above Latoth^effitor'cMhL^6 A‘h *a*°° ■"
freme*dPwUra'dneTreJardtobeeoônomy°and|reMhe Phn°h99df W*‘M 8ayB ‘hat the do‘ha‘P' “Ita. editori^lTare highly to° I l'PF, ^ MAI 1 |B Waws» a C\1DC1,V

I^ttel'aeaaied °tto»te yPurb<deltoerations I * 8 ’^aod't’h^ehAdoes'"^, j Pooa®1ôf>a'hîowe,r?’ a®daT^8 — ‘ba « iiO fl OU fftPT\0 W • W

patrimism”*and‘will"oondnoe to*the'happi^ jof^fo^f * she"^^mnoyedhbjToro'wds I wros"ovenAmow*m^insiasti” than^heir I ^ * CViRFf

ness and^rosperity of the people. S"to»'  ̂Sg o^eyTudertook
Mrs. H. M. Stanley was no i, » I fikAr**11!?" CQeen Yio‘ori* 18 a»'d to die- ‘he duty of picketing. The wife of an I £i'?Ption if^hey wU! send “e th*hExp/eïïandPosfom^f AdSiSi7 °r your»rfenoers wno DaTl£a 

aetoniehed .“the‘op^ortnn "ties torche Indonbtodtoth^'ie cTnftb T°D8'. ba‘ fnginadriTO' who displayed reluctance to I at.. RespecfnD, T a. 6L00^
““ teçiissüsssiai ■ minr ri-i-ni

* “• I CURE FITS î >"
nonnoed ' quite good,' but othere wer/f ln I EAA lkDemp^y ”'aaed ‘° acoept, say. fence, toronethin|. Farmer Peaetrew- .erBFal,lne Slcknw» â We °n ®*ldv Pwk,™^ mv of ^A..n„„6 test"” -■> — Issswfiiiîcsr—'”*J
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